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ON FORMER TREATY DEBATE ON INSENATE
'

Sejiato t2 w Begins Discussion of President
Treaties v . Declaration That No Suggest

Senate at Instance of Borah Asks President for
Opinion on Lansing-Ish- ii Agreement-Underwo- od

Says It is Dead-Seve- ral Sen-

ators Speak on Question
ion of Force is Contained in Them Cites

Old Treaty With' Japan
m

35 MILLION FOR

AGRICULTURE

IN BILL

PTIST SUNDAY

CHOOL BEATS

REGO

Attendance at the First Baptist
Sunday School yesterday morningbroke all former records hv a mar
gin of 86, and pastors and officers

Taken at Clarkedale, Ark., the town hardest hit by the tornadoes which swept the South recently, causing 20 or
more deaths and losses totalling .$1,000,000, this photograph shows the counter standing in the ruins of a store conduct-
ed by M. L. Martin. Mr. Martin was selling a soft drink to Mrs. B. Dt Harris when the'twister" struck the town. He
grabbed her and shoved her under the counter, following her. ThebuilcUng was completely wicked but the counter
stood mm and both escaped unscratched.

were elated over the fact. It is felt;parison of the treaties with theSTRONG SERMONCOMMITTEE MAY

INSPECT BIG

PLANT

that the showing was due to the
good work of the officers and teach-
ers and' to an attractive advertise-
ment inserted in the Record Satur-
day afterncon.

Superintendent Thos. P. Pruitt in
discussing the attendance of 471
persons said today he was glad to
credit the advertising with part of
the success Mr. Pruitt showed' whv!
the advertisement appealed
persons not regularly reached' by the
school or church.

The Sunday schoo'l has an enroll
ment of 447, and there were absent
yesterday 52 members. That left 395 j emphasized that rejection of the f;our- -

trxr47firt,heThomor;ttds-!r":- r raty rm coMinae in
ever, resulting in 86 people being I to.re Anglo-Japane- se alliance
broue-h- t to Sundav school who hadiwith lts threat against the United

W t! o Associated Press.
Wellington, March 6. A resolut-

ion asking President Harding what
j'lY'.t nititication of, the four-pow- er

I'ai'ir'u- treaty will have on the cele-

brate! Lansing-Ishi- i agreement be-tu.'- .n

the United States and Japan
was adopted today by the senate.

The resolution was presented by
Senator Borah, Republican of Ida
ho one of the treaty opponents, and
was agreed to after a sharp debate
in which Senator Underwood of Ala
i. tn-- i Democratic member of the
v

American delegation, declared that
in hi.-- opinion the agreement would

be wiped out entirely by the series
(,f conference treaties.

Senator Borah offered his proposal
alter the administration's fight for
ratification of the fpur-pow- er pact
was begun in an address by Senator
New declaring that the treaty con-

tained no alliance, but a long step
forward an international amity and
Understanding.

No new development on the treat-

y resulted from Senator New's pre-

sentation of the case, but Senator
Borah's resolution immediately
brought a half dozen senators to
their feet. Senator UUnderwood
asserted that any one who had read
the power tneaty of the Lansing-Ishi- i

notes would see that the lat-

ter have no further binding effect,
because new arrangements had been
entered into

""The Lansing-Ishi- i agreement,"
laid th Democratic lender, "recogniz-
ed cretain sphered of influence, and
oll course all question of spheres of

influence in the region of the Pacif-

ic are settled by this treaty. The
La,nsingUfthii agreementj is com-

pletely wiped out."

PRESENT DAY STYLES

!We notice now and then that the
ultraslender girls are taking kindly
to the new styles calling f;or longer
skirts, but the cornfed continues to
favor the custom that requires the
rim of skirts to get into contact
with silk hosiery at the knees. j

Houston Post. to' J

HT INTERVENE

H E!N NO

STRIKE

Washington, March 6. Indications
that the 'federal government might
intervene in the New England textile
strike was given today at the de-

partment of commerce, where it was
said that that department and the
department of labor were now en-

gaged in making a study of pro-

posal that a board of arbitration
be created.

The textile workers, it was said,
had submitted a list of names for
such a commission and both depart-
ments had it under consideration.

BAN WILL

FLEISMAN CASE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 6. Argument

lor rehearing of the charges of di-

version of industrial alcohol for
Leverage purposes against the
Flt ischman Company of New Yor'

be made uesday before David
31. Blaiv United States revenue
commissioner.

The hearing will be held tomor-
row at 10 o'clock before Commis- -

fionor Rlflii-- Mr. Blair said the
case would be on appeal, no testi-
mony being taken, the arguments
&f counsel being heard. The com
missioner announced his decision
JtvouUl be rendered as soon as pos

By the Associated Press
Washington, Malrch 6.1 There is

no alliance in the four-pow- er Pacific
treaty or any obligation to use
force, Senator New rf Indiana, Re-

publican member of the foreign rela-
tions committee, declared today in
opening discussion of the treaties
in the senate for the administration.

Replying to the criticism of the
treaties, Senator New, a close per-
sonal friend of, President Harding,
declared that the four-pow- er treat-
ies gave hope of peace to the world.

Senator New made a detailed corn- -

league of nations plan and asserted
that the treaties were "cooperative,"
while the league, he said, "was
drastic and compulsory and required
submission of all questions to a
counciL"

"Instead of threatening, injuring
or impairing our liberties, free in- -

tojstitutions, independence
. . and sover- -

: i ii. r j at

eigmy, inis treaty tne power
mieasure) adds to the security of all
of them;" said Senator New. He

States.
Regarding the treaty provisions

for conference and determination of
procedure in case of aggression, Sen-
ator New said that the Root-Taka-hi- re

agreement contained a similar
clause.

We have had for a decade that
declaration with Japn couched in
identical language and yet no one
heretofore hars suggested that this
constituted anything resembling an
alliance.

"Assuredly, during the ten years
of its existence, this has led us into
no trouble, no embroilment, no oper-
ations under a military alliance."

On the question of use of IJorce
under the treaty. Senator New con-
tinued:

"There is no provision for force by
one against the others or by others
against the one; there is here not
even a covert threat of force. Force
is not in this provision, explicitly or
implicitly, either in the foreground
or background. There is here only
an undertaking among friends to talk
over controversies and adjust them in
a spirit of amity and brotherhood."

CWE PLANS IN

NEW ENGLAND

STRIKE

Provtff-ncc- , R. 'I., March 6. Heavy
forces of national guard cavalry;
and coast guardsmen, together with
deputy sheriffs, guarded the Hope
Company's mlil at Hope this morn-

ing with the expectation that the
Strikers wouVld attempt to picket
plants in the Pawucket valley.

A last minute change was made in
the policy of tjhe strikers, however,
with the result that the expected
test of picketing regulations was not

CHURCH AHIE
SOI TO BE BUILT

New York, March; 3. A combi-
nation church and seven story ho-

tel is to be New York's most modern
building. The church and Sunday
school will be on the first floor with
mission classes and hotel on the lip--

jper floors and will be on the Site
ot the Metropolitan tabernacle
Broadway and 14th streets.

A strict censorship will be exer
cised over hotel guests and dancing

'and card playing will be forbidden.

j The estimated cost is $1,500,000,

MAKING PROTEST

AGAINST H

TAXES

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Mar. G. Opposition over

the sljate to "high taxes," both
state and county, which has come to
the surface in recent weeks at pub-
lic indignation meetings is said by
some at the capital to have thrown
j. ycare into the ranks of the Dem
ocratic party.

Clung me capiuu bimuutuieuua- -

Iy is the story that the North Car-- 1

,T:., P,.moPS' TInmn will nttpmnt
to turn all of its Democratic strength
into the Republican party. If rum-
or is well founded the turn-ove- r

Will uc oncmuivu k"- - vvyov-.- j

sional campaigns this year and will j

then be carried into the state hght '

in 1924. iCounty elections will not ,

be overlooked this summer by the
union forces, so the story goes. I

Meetings already held at Char- -'

Inttp. nnlflshoro. fireensboro and i

other places during the last several
weeks is said to have been only the
beginning of this ever present and
always troublesome complaint. JNot

jntil the mountains tremble will the
nd be in sight; and then some rad

ical changes in government over the
tate will have Deen maae, n is

said.
The Farmers' Union is not only

protesting. . against what they declare
i J 1 2.1

is excessive taxation cut iney ctie
wanting to know "where the money

. i j i . .
goes. It s a mignty gouu weapon
to start trouble witn, everyoouy
agrees that.

The department ot labor's result
of its industrial survey 'f;or the
month of February indicates but lit
tle change in North Carolina, but
there is still considerable unemploy
mont in all lines, both skilled and
tmolfillf.fi. "Food nroducts and rail- -

road repair shops," the report says,
'show slieht increase in employment.
Other industries are striving to hold
their present forces until conditions
improve- -

A summary ot the survey snows
that 259 textile mills employing 56,- -

435 emtoloves on February 15 shows
a decrease for the month of 404.
Lumber plants to the number of 41

employing 3,165 show a decrease for
the month of 52. Fifteen fertilizer
Dlants employing 590 show an in
crease tor the month of 21.

Charlotte reports no unemploy
ment- -

--Jligh Point reports no unem- -

ployment but a surplus oi iioating
labor 9

Winston-Sale- m reports unem- -
I

nlrment in most all lines but man
ufacturers are hopeful of the fu-

ture; Wilmington reports unemploy-
ment in skilled labor and building
trades but adds that reports indicate
the future to be brighter and more
optimistic.

USED PRIEST

OF HH
Amarillo, Tex., March 6. J. G.

Keller, Catholic priest at Slanton,
who was seized by masked men of

that town Saturday and beaten,

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 6j An ap-

propriation of $34,978,0p3 to meet
expenses of the agricultural depart-
ment during the coming fiscal year
is recommended by the house ap-

propriations committee.
The total is $3,710,260 less than

the amount appropriated for the cur
rent fiscal year and $1,554,835 less
than budget estimates for expendi-
tures. " t

Discussing the elimination from
the bill of the $350,000 carried last
year for distribution of seeds by
members of, congress, the commit-
tee in its report said the budget bu-

reau in submitting-- estimates did
not include provision for seed dis
tribution.

The item of $2,000,000 carried last
year to be loaned farmers for the
purchase of seeds in drouth-stric- k

en territory was not included.
The bill carries $2,578,880 for the

eradication of tuberculosis in ani
mals, $1,728,80 for the payment of
indemnities for tubbrcular cattle
slaughtered by the government,
$600,000 for the prevention of, the
spread of moths, $587,74 for the' er-

adication of the pink bowl worm,
$200,000 to prevent the spread of the
European corn boer, $50,000 for the
eradication of the foot and mouth
disease, $13,000 for wiping out par- -

latoria date scale and $25,000 for
,ithe spread of the Mexican bean

beetle.

.1 WAGE FIGHTS

BEFORE LABOR

BOARD

Chirae-o- . March 6. The six rail
road shop craft unions represent-
ing 500,000 employes were the first

group of railroad workers on the

program today at the opening of

the fight on new railroad wages be-

fore the United States railroad la-

bor board. .

Petitions asking fo ten per
cent wage reductions havte been

placed before the board by 14 rail-

roads, while the shop men have in-

creases of 13 cents an hour on the

85 roads. Increases on the other

roajcls were not lasWed because of

the failure to have the' petitions
signed up at this time.

More than 175 roads have placed

petitions for reductions before the

board, while many groups oi em

ployes have asked for increases.

It was said that rs. M. jeweii,
president of the railroad depart
ment American federation oi laoor,

representing the shipmen, would

ask postponement on recmntai

grounds and attempts to block the

hearing were, forecast by rapirojaa
officials.

PUBLIC IS III
TO HEAR MR. SPILLIN

Mr. J. B. Spillman will deliver
an address at the Presbyterian church

tonight on the Progressive rwp-- u.

-- ..u.-fu mpTTiber of this con- -

fSnn should hear. Mr. Spillman
is one of the most active and Pro-

gressive laiymen in the Southern

Presbyterian church. 1,
The public is cordially, invited,

FIRST BAPTIST

Pleading for a return to Beershe-ba- .
as Isaac returned to the home of

his fathers and away from the sins
of his world. Rev W. R. Bradshaw
cTelivered a strcT.g sermon at the
First Baptist church yesterdav
morning before a congregation that
overflowed the auditorium and occu-
pied' the greater part of the Sunday
schoo'l room. It was the fifth anni-
versary of his , pastorate of this
church and his members and many
friends turned out in force to hear
him. The music was especially good
and the attendance at Sunday school
was beyond expectations.

''We will have to get a new
preacher or enlarge the church,"
said one of the prominent .members,
m commenting- - on the attendance at
church, add'ing that the church wcukl
be enlarged.

In his remarks, Mr. BradshiivV
told of the growth c'f the church and
Sunday school- - the latter having
been organized along modern line
with graded classes and taught
by men and women who' hold' certii'i
cates froni the institutes. There
have been added 300 rv embers to the
church during the past year,

Mr. Bradshaw told how Isaac
turned from worldliness . and went
back to Beersheba. the home of his
fathers, and the minister gave a
beautiful picture of the appeals to
this man of Gc'd to forsake the
world'. Back to tha old home ho went.
back to the hallowed memories of
childhood, where his father co'mmun-e- d

with God and where he was in-

structed in the way of living,
As Isaac turned back to his Beer

sheba, so should christian people
todav turn back to the church, to the
sipmle preaching c'f the g;ospel of
Christ: so should they forsake
worldliness, and" work and pray for
the kinedom of Gc'd. Mr. Brad
shaw declared that he had never
taken hold of any of the so-call- ed

liberal interpretations of the scrip-
tures, but had been glad to preach
the simple message of Jesus. This
he would continue to rio.

Four persons were taken under the
watch care of the church at the
morning service and a number were
baptized at the evening service.

10 BADLY INJURED

AT GRADE K I
By the Associated Press.

Miam, Fla., Majcch 3. A. Lee

Allen, 54, postmaster at Goulds, 20

miles south of here, was probably
fat&lly injured and Maston Oneil,
farmer, was. seriously injured when
a freight train struck a truck in
which they were riding at Goulds this

morning. (

CALL SOCIALISTS

FOR BIC CONFEHC E

By the Associated Press.
Moscow, March 6.. A conference

of all the socialist internajtionales
to discuss the formation of a united
front on world problems affecting
capital and labor was recommended
by the executive leaders of the
third Internationale of; Moscow af-

ter a two weeks' discussion here.
The resolution was passed 42 to 6.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 6. Chairman

Kahn of the house military com-

mittee announced today ailter a
conference with Speaker Gillett that
he would introduce a; resolution
asking for authority for the com
mittee to visit Muscle Shoals, Ala., to
. f fh fc vnvemmmt. nrnnor.1 a ' 1 .
Uf H meif in cuimccnuii vvilii tuc ui
fers for their purchase and lease.

Frederick E. Engstrum of Wil-

mington, N. C, made a plea today, , j. , i
ut'lolt; w,l""luee 11,1 Lne 8v- -

ment to ireac Muscie onoais as a
"good business proposition," He
urged completion of the two nitrate

, , . , m.w lOTU'
to manufacture nitrates and ferti
lizers b yan additional expenditure of
$7,000,000.

"One of the nitrate plants," he said,
"already has cost tjie government
$13,000,000, while the other has cost

7 ,000.000 I submit they could be
completed for $7,000,000."

POORf DEBTOR NATIONS
Springfield Republican.

The insistence o'lj our administra-
tion that Mexico shall give guaran-
ties for the payment of her foreign
debts as part of the price of American
recognition is warmly supported by
various journals. The New York
Tribune remarks: "All that is
asked of Obregon is that there shall
be no confiscation and no repudiation."
Perhaps the idea, should be made to
work both ways. ror tnere is an- -

other way. If guaranties not to re-

pudiate its foreign debts are to be
made a new test under international
law for the recognition of a govern
ment, wny snouia not our previous
recognition of a government be with
drawn in case that government would
not pay its debts to us? There's
France, for example. Mr.. Loucheur
declared a week or two ago that
France never would and never could
pay back the money which the United
States government loaned to her
during the war. IThe principle be-

ing applied to Mexico if applied to
France, would necessitate the with
drawal of America's diplomatic rec
oguition. to the French republic. The

1 T r r 1 J.1 11

repiy to ivir. ioucneur is me reiau
of Ambassador HerrifJk, assuming
that Mr. Louchjeur is voicing the
views of the French cabinet. Or
whenever Mr. Loucheur's attiture is
made official, home comes Mr.
Herrick.

The application qi the principle
to France illustrates its impossibil-
ity as a general rule of internation-
al law. The refusal to recognize
Obregon for such a reason as the
absence of debt guaranties imikes
the act of recognition a mere debt
collection agency. Europe is now
full o'fi countries that cannot pay
their debts, but that is not regarded
as justifying their ostracism and ex-

clusion frotoi the society of nations.

COTTON

New York, March 6. While Liver- -

nere was rather nervous or unsettled
during- - today's early trading. The
opening was steady at an advance of
one to two points, but prices soon

( Open Close
March .... .... r. ... 18.21
May 17.70 17.94

-- S 17.28
16.61

December 16.23 16.37
I Hickory cotton, 17 l-- 4c

not been seen by teachers or pupils.
It was a wonderful showing, and Mr.
Pruitt believes that the Record can
at least be credited with the greater
number of these 86 persons-- .

It was the fifth anniversary of
Rev. W. R. Brad'shaw's pastorate
and a splendid program was put on.
Mrs. G. B. Everett spoke on "The
Organised Class as an Aid in Sun-

day SchoCl"; Dr. W. P. Speas told
of Mr. Bradshaw as a Sunday school
booster; Mr. W. L. Boatright told of
the Sunday school of 21 years age:
Mr. C. ;W. Ellington discussed "Our
Sunday' School as I know It;'' . "Mr.
L. L. Hatfield discussed "Are You in
Step?"

Eight classes reported all present
and every teacher and officer was on
hand. There were 32 in the Berean
class, 68 in the Baraca class and 78
in the Philathea class.

WORLD SOON TO

KNOW ABOUT

GEORGE

iBy.the, Associated Pres9.
London, March 6. Within 24 or

at most 48 hours, the world will know

definitely whether .. Prime Minister
Lloyd George has decided to resign
or continue as chief of the coali-

tion government. This is the only
substantial convjbtion coming from
the tangled rumors from lifferent
sections:

Some were content to refrain from
committing themselves whether the
result would be a smash-u- p or patch- -

up. Even if the prime minister
stays, nobody believes that the coal
ition can last longer, though it may
be prolonged until Irish legislation
and the Genoa conference are out
oj" the way.

If this is for resignation of Mr.
tain quarters that . nothing will be
definitely announced until the speech
of Sir Arthur Balfour on Tuesday.

If this is for resignation of rM.
Lloyd George, Sir Arthur will not
in any event assume the premier-- ,
ship,;i according to frequent) state
ment today, but will be willing to
take office under Austin Chamberlain
as prime minister. (Mr. Chamberlain
is government spokesman in the
house of commons).

TWO MORE rnnii'LuniL
uuiiucnva

CO TO THE WALL ;

By the Associated Press.
New York, March 6. The list of

stock brokerage house casualties
touchad the 50 mark today when
involuntary bankruptcy petitions
were filed against Etting & Wall and

1Viumus & company. ,

;T7h''pool did not fully meet the local de-tarr- ed

and feathered, rf rday, the cotton market
statement here today tnat me um- -

Aont was the climax of sentiment
due to pro-Germ- an accusations

aga,ist him during the world war,
He said he was denied final citi--(

zenship papers in 'federal court at
Amarillo in June, 1921, on the

ground that he registered as a Ge

man suuiect aiiet Laminr uut mo
first papers. ;


